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Kettler Kapers

Scouts Push Sales 
For Scout-0-Rama

at way, maybe It makes you 
el like working In the yard or 

Oh hum, here comes that ol'jtaklng off for a fishing or camp 
spring fover but. isn't it a nice i Ing trip. 
fi><.]inK and so nice to see thei '  * *

blooming and hear Uipj js'ot K»lne flslilng or ramping 
but still taking advantage of thi 

ly warm weather last Siui 
day, Neil and Maxine Hopper, ac 
companled by daughters Sharon 
Lcc and Theresa Anne drovi 
out Fullcrton way and looked al 
property there. On the way back 
they stopped to enjoy a picnic 
lunch and to relax at om 
IxSng. Beach's parks. It wasn't a 
real exciting day, according t

By TKO CUNNINOHAM
I.omltn 2S2J

a-singinR? Or maybe this 
weather doesn't affect you

Maxlnc, but a most enjoyable

Edith and Bob Crawford of
Santa Fe St. drove up to Sun- 
land Sunday to visit their daugh 
ter Mickey who Is at Sun-Alre. 
They report that she Is really 
doing wonderful In the drier 
illmate not only having gained 

weight but has also gained i 
great deal in her self assuranci 

. Edith and Bob have soli 
their house and will be moving 
up that way hrfore too long t 
be with her. We'll be sorry to 
see you folks leave but v» 
so happy that Mickey has come

 enlsh who fell and cut his knee 
|so that stitches had to be tak-

 n In it, Is now hoping that 
won't keep him from going

along

'32C, ftlchard Nanhey received!
cord for Den Chief, and will!
the Den Chief of Deft No. 8. 

Also at the same pack meet 
 Ight year old Stevcn Mc-

Auto Owner
Pay only 58.60 down for Sta 
Law Auto Liability Iniuranc

JAMEB WHITE CO.
Heatlq

842 Tenth St.
ich   FR. 2-6590

SHOP
1274 SARTORI AVE.

small bust?._ in-between size?

V YOUR BRA

MMIGOr

adds fullness
without pads 
without puffs

OPEN A

Budget Account
No Down 
Payment

4 Months 
To Pay

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
V//.LLrAPER IN THIS AREA!

At last I An astonishing, simple, new way
to pick the perfect COLOR, STYLE, DESIGN

for your borne.. . speedily, easily, comfortablyl

Ytrtl find what you waalln MIHUJfS In our mw 

UNITED WAILPAPER DECORATING CENTER

All grouped bj background color ... tabbed 
end indexed ... Juat flip to the one you want.

Decorator'* check-chart with erery pattern .... 
fneh (aabion elanUi on whom and how to u*e it.

Every (ingle poper ourrioe n guarantee of *eV 
UfeoUon .     even after It U on your wiHnl

I'araiuouiit
HuIIderN 

Supply Corp.
J40I TORRANCE BLVD.

Speaking of Kettlerlteg mov-
Frank Ottcrsteln li 

orklng out at San Bernardtn< 
Betty and children "Buzz" 
Louise will be leaving the 

;nolls around the 15th to
;r home at Crestline at least 

ir the summer. We'll be look-

Is fall, and in the mcantlmi, 
ive a nice vacation up there In 
16 mountains.

AH a majorette with the Tor
mce High School Band, Con- 
ip Sue Benner, daughter of 
'ilia and Bill Benner of Schil- 

ing Dr.. made a recent trip to 
'ullerton with the band when

attended 
lere.

a Band Festival

we hope It doesn't
'Ither. 

At the last me !ting of Pack

ulre of 1811 Marinctte 
on the plane ride

month of April for winning the 
most awards.. Al D*venish took 
[Steven on the ride last Sunday

fternoon and as it was Stevle's 
.first. It was quite thrilling. The
iwards he received were his 

Wolf Badge, /me gold arro' . 
five silver arrows, and his Dcn- 
her Stripe. Stevie is a membei
if Mrs. pulton's Den 5. Con 

'gratulations.

Something1 really different In
ig forward to seeing you back| tne way of a birthday party 

  --- --.- i wag the one recently held at 
the home of Betty Dickson, 1849 
Middlebrook Rd., honoring three 
[fellow employees at Bank 
'America, Betty Morladian, Betty 
Barker, and Sally Donaldson. In 
stead of the traditional cdnven 
tional gifts, each gift was a gag, 
iuch as a ball and jacks set, 

[and for Betty Mpriadlan, wh 
Is a Scotch war bride, such 
things as Scotch tape, Scotch 
[Cleanser, Scotch towels, etc. 
Games weren't necessaryWhat about those papers? 

[aven't discarded any of them, 
lave you? Well don't, for there 

going to be a big paper drive 
it Torrance Elementary the 27th 
>f this month and every one 'Is 
leeded to make it a really pro- 
itable, one ... of course, you 
;nowr the proceeds go Into the 
lental program so it's a worthy 
ause and such a painless way 
if dqlng that good deed.

It WM really a big day for
'our-year-old Pat Walls, son of 
ess and Dell Walls, of 1928 Rey- 

nosa Dr., for in the afternoon 
e entertained some of his lit- 
Ie playmates . . . there was 
big cowboy cake with cactus 

ind everything, but for the little 
mes gaily frosted cupcakes In 
all colors, Ice cream, and punch. 
Favors were balloons and whls- 

les as well as small cups of 
:andy. The grown-ups enjoyed 
ello whip and coffee with their 

cake. Those enjoying themselves 
were Bob and Nina Fulford and 
son Robbie, Janle Huffman and 
David, Bobble Froom and Tim- 
my, and Trudy, Harriet Callup, 
Connie White and Kenneth, 
Mary Rose Wayt, Cindy and 
Chuckle Spiker, Susan Kerber, 
Bobble Walls and Karen and 
Klppy, Doris Layhee and Kathy, 
Tiyllis Conway and Gayle, 
Grandma Iris Guberman, and, 
of course, brother Jerry. Grand 
ma Guberman, and Connie, 
Wade and Kenneth White were 
guests for a Spanish dinner of 
tamales and tacoa, after Which 
they all went to the circus. How 
fitting to Bay "Little man you've 
had a busy day."

SCOUT DOINGS: The boys of
.11 the dens are busy selling 

their books of tickets to the 
Scout-O-Rama which is to be 
held the 5th and 6th of June. 
The Pack gets a certain per 
centage If the tickets are sold 
far enough in advance, and each 
boy is working towards the cupj 
for selling tin n ost s . so 
unless you already have yours, 

m't turn that Scout down 
hen he asks you to buy one. 
you don't want to use it your- 

:lf. buy, one and let some li'itt
 rturuto child use it. 
MWith the theme for -May, 

Mother Nature's Backyard" In 
Ind, the boys of Dens 5 and 

headed by Denmothers Mcs- 
imes Charles Dutton and Jo 
'eveulsh respectively, are look- 
ig forward to a hike along the
 alls in the Palos Vcrdcs Hills 
ixt Saturday. They will collect 

ticks, and notice the trees, 
'lid-flowers, and as much about 
iture as they can. Joel De-

\fls. Co-hostessing the surprise

Aicllle Foster and Mary Cow- 
ird. The affair being in honor 
if birthdays, of course it would 
tot be complete without a de- 
rorated cake served with ice 
iream and coffee. Those in at- 
endance at the hilarious party 

Thelma Phillips, Neta Le- 
Clercq, Ernie Kowalskl, Edwina 
Vedberg, Rose MacDonald, Vcva 
tobinson, and Helen Lackey. Un- 
ible to come but sending gifts 

were Ann Johnston, Leona Van 
irallngen and Sally Ramskill.,

Margie Oaks, of 1815 Middle-
jrook Rd., was hostess to her 
Canasta club last week when 

icy met for an evening of cards 
ind to complete plans for their 
'night out" which is to be an

ilaying cards and visiting were 
Peggy Scoles, Betty Dickson, 
Sally Donaldson, Betty Dawson, 
Evelyn Coleman, Jean Bateman, 
and Margie Oaks. Mrs. Jean 
Wigg was a guest for the even 
ing. Evelyn Coleman ended the

lost of the evening was spent
ipenlng and laughing over thelgular members who had fun

awarded first prize, while Peggy 
Scoles was low man and re 
cipient of the booby or conso 
lation prize. The evening was 
finished off with the serving of 
quite different refreshments, 
panlsh cheese sandwiches, and 

coffee,

Renewing old friendships and
"seeing the sights" were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Blackstonc

ivening'of dinner and browsing'and children Alien and Sandra

Ed's Torrance Launderette
1331 EL PRADO (Next to McCown Drug)

DRY CLEANING AND 
FINISHED LAUNDRY SERVICE

LET US DYE YOUR RUGS OR SPREADS
FREE PARKING IN REAR

8 to 8 Moo. * FrL ft 8 to 8 Toes, Wed., Than. * 8*4. 
We Give S&H Green Stamp* PHONE 2099

-ho were the guests of Bill and 
itty Dickson Inst Sunday. The 
lackstones are neighbors of 
itty's mother back In Dear- 
rn, Mlch., and arc visiting 

'Ith relatives, in Seal Beach, 
luring the day the group toured 
hina Town, Hollywood, and 
;her points of interest in this 
rea. Last Tuesday Betty and 
[rs. Blackstone went to Holly
 ood to take In some of the 
idlo and television shows.

'BUCK TRAVEL
Trucks traveled an estimated 

8 million miles over fural U.S. 
oads In 1949.

It's Results'

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified*!

PHONE

444

Give Roses on Mother's Day
  We Have Bushes - Climbers - Tree Roses 

All Varieties

Hillcrest Nurseries'
1517 W. Anaheim-Harbor City--Lomita 1806

Veal Steak 
59i

Sour Pitted 

Suprema

Limit Rights 

Reserved

Plenty of 

Free Parking
We Gladly Cash 

Payroll Check*

Mon. thru Wed. 9 i.m to 7 p.m., Thurt. 9 e.m. to 8 p.m. - 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-^S«t. 9 a.m. to 7 p,m. and Sun.\9 to 6

HANK SAYS: 

Greater Torrance 

leads in values  

others follow

Laura Seudder's 
Homogenized

PXIIT BUTTER
Lg. 21-oz 
Jar

EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

Large Grade A

EGGS

TORRANCE 
MARKET

Corner TORRANCE BLVD. 
& ARLINGTON

Prices Effective May 7-8-9

WIENERS 
MINCED HAM

39i

CHERRIES 
21

Tri-Valley Yellow Cling

PEACHES
In heavy 2 3 No. 2'/2 

Can

Laura Seudder's

MAY'NAISE 

55

Armour's Star 
Pan-Ready

FRYING

CHICKENS 
591

Armour's Star 
Oven-Ready

Roasting CHICKENS
591

Grade A Reef

POT ROAST 
39L

29
CAR Stucco Garage

OR REDWOOD 8IDINO

BUILT ON YOUR SlAB
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT^

ofMg

No Down Ptymint 
1 V«ri to Pa)

Call ORcturd 1-270;

475QO| CAL. POTATOES 10"* 2 5'
LARGE GREEN

HEAD LETTUCE
SOUTH BAY 

HEADQUARTERS

ROGER BACON 

BRITISH CARS

M. G. 
ALLARD 
AUSTIN 
HUMBER 
MORRIS 
ROVER 

HILLMAN 
SUNBEAM

B-B CAR SALES
700 Pacific Coatt Hwy. 

Hfrmote Beech

LARGE WHITE

CAULIFLOWER 8
NEW CROP

GREEN CARBAGE

ITAL. SQUASH 2*15'
SWEET JRIPE

WATERMELON 10

EUGENE

SLUED BEETS
303 CAN

11
M. D. SOFT eft F . . e.f% t

TOILET TISSUE 219
PLUCKY

DOG FOOD
TALL CAN 323

OUR BEST LARGE 
24-OZ. 
JAR 21

V, GALLON e^%    I

PUREX DLEACH 25
NEW DETERGENT

RINSO GIANT 
SIZE 49

PERN

DINNER NAPKINS


